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Palestine Comment ry 
(By .. 

LIONEL FEITELBERG 
lVe havP pleasure in informing our readc1"· tliat we liave madC' 

ana11gcmc11ts with J,.1fr. Lionel Feifelberg for a regular commentary 
011 events in Pale.'ltine. Mr. Feitel l.erg, u:l10 zcas a well-known ZioniBf 
u·orkn in Du1'ban, settled in Paltstine 80mc yt'a1·s ago and i, at 
pre1;e11t living in Kjal' Sl1mal'yaliu. He is a frequent cunh'ibutor to 
Suutlz .if 1'ican Jewish pC1'iodical.'f .-Editor. 

attacks an;ything bnt an attack on the 
Yi huv a a whole. While proclaim
ing that the action is being taken 
only against th terrorists, action is 
taken against the community; while 
p1·oelaiming that incitement and vio
le11C'c from both communities will b0 
supp re sed only .J cwi h home are in
vaded and only .Jews searched. Radio 
.J ernsalem i giving sub titute pro
grammes of recorded mu ic to-night 
because J eru alern is under curfe,\ 
and the sch duled arti ts are con
fined to their home. . And meanwhilP 
the .Jewish Agency Buildings are oc
cupied by the British Army, over 
1,000 .fows have already been arr sted , 
one Jew has been killed and twenty 

Kfar SJmrnrvahu, 
30th Juu~, 1916. 

SATURDAY, 29th JUNE. 

It i.· Saturday night, the 29tl 
Jnu , 19i6. There is no moon and it 

till and qui t, and from here I can 
eP the light' of Herzliah, of Hishpon 
ud of Kibbutz 'hefayim looking much 

tlwy ah\ ays look; and the sear ·h-
hghts which swe p the countryside 
re moYing to-night as they alwa s 
ove in wilh• l'irc1es probing and feel-

ng into the du1 h1ess. Here, in Kfa1 
'Junaryahu, a . in hundreds of other 
ttlP1;1 nt. and villages thronghout 

E1 tz lsrael there • is little physical 
vi<lcncP of what this day which i 

now ending has m ant to the Yi:lnw. 
n1L ht·ipf official connnuniqnes apart, 
Wt' k11ow 'l'r: little of what has 1·Pal1y 
liappL•1wcl to-uny- therc is a road cur
fn • and " •n telc plton conv •r. at ions 

s11hjPct to CPU or hip. Rumouns 
flying frep)y and mo ·t of tlu m are 

ha. d 011 our knmdedgc nncl e.·
p ri nee of th1• polie.r and incli11ation 

\1:Jt tht• nul ho itif» hnn1 evide11cl'd o 
ft 'll of lah•. 
It i · tlw :.?flth .Ju1w, 1916- a duy 

1111ch Iii. auy o h ,,. clay nnd y t n 
da Iii e no other. t 4.15 a.m. this 
m~rniug tht' p1 mi es or the .J \Vi. h 
Ag 11ry for Pa It' tine Wt>re occnpiecl by 
Briti. ·Ji Military forces anr1 at th' 
ame time many other buildings Sll h 

a th Workers' Dank ancl the Wizo 
Headquarters, both closed not only on 
ac~onnt of the hour but al o on ac 

rifles found. · 

elaim that the Govnnment wa · d 'ter
mined once and for all to put an end 
to terrori m which has followed cam·· 
paigns of incitement and vilification 
"not confined only to one community 
in Palestine." Bnt the other commu
nity i nnmo]ested and its shopwin
dows ar garlanded and display pic
tures of the l\Infti whilst "His Emi
nence" himse>lf sits safely and com
fortably in Cairo and his collcagu >:,; 

are being tried at Nuremberg. There 
is a story current that a Berline>r de-
corated his car with a large picture of CAMPAIGN OF MISREPRESEN· 
the late Adolf Hitler and on bc>ing TATION AND SLANDER. 
pulled up by the British ~1ilitar:v Po- We have ju:t h 'ard the news i11 
lice e_·pre. sed both ·urprise and h<'- Hebrew again, together with the 
wild rment. "] thought it was al- ll jgh 'onmiissioner's statement, bu: 
right again now that it is legal to nothing has been added to that which 
die play pictures of the • fufti openly we hav' known all day , except that 
in Jerusalem." a few more arms 1uwe b en found and 

It is 'aturday night, th 29th Jnnc, another .lew killed. W therefore ·till 
1946- the hief 'ecre iary admittPc.l know littli' or nothing of what has 
that thP Gov •rnnwut was well aware r •ally tnlwu plaee to-day in our home
that th operatious were bc>i11g con- / laml. But Wl' do know of the earn 
duet cl on the Jewish , 'ahbnth anc.i paign of misn•pn•sc>ntation and ·la11-
tlwught it "probable,, that 1wr on der that Im rPcently b •en r·onduett•d 
ll!Te t<><l would be• forced to ride to i11 tlw British pn'ss, \\ h11 n• m•c.•n "H. 
prison df'. pitt> their religious . llS<'C'J>- tih·ah" i:o< d1•1·wrih1•d as a , "Hymn of 
tibiliti<> ·. 'l'l1l're is a Gon•rrn1H11t ap- HatP,'' and w11 r•n.11 gul'ss soruo of tli1' 
peal to obl'ln'c• law and onl r and a 1Ppods of to-day' s adio11s that nill 
thr at of violetH'<' if th• appeal is not lm priutPd tlwn•. W al:o know that 
ohcyPd. Th<· operations ai-c proclaim- thi is not tlw way to pPace, and to
l'cl a. b ing iwccssnry to <'nd violcne cln., knowing 11othi11g of what has al 
and &rC' therefore initiated with vio- re>ady b~en cl ne ancl what the Go-
1 nee! And the Radio from ,Jerusa- vermnent still plans to do we know 
lcm is at the moment broadcasting in 
Hebrew "l\fc·ssagcs from J wi ·h sur-
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n ,~erth le that the arr st of some 
or all of the Executive of the J ewi h 
Ag ncy will not destroy our tional 
will. If they are terroris then we 
are all l,e1 rorist ', an cl if they are ar
rebted each and ev ry Jew in Eretz 
Isra l is pre parcel to SC'tTe the Jewish 
Agency unttl he too is arrested and 
imprisoned. We know too that Ya·· 
gur and Ain Ha rod, 'I el Y osef ancl 
Hamat Hachel and all the other places 
that ar to-clay being searched and 
attacked are not jnst villages in Pa
lestine but that tllC'y are the very fi
bres of our national home. We know 
the chulutzic in piration and ndu
rance and the sacri.fiee that created 
them, not only for them . clv i:;, but for 
"hat th y meant to om people aud 
we shall cherish them and defend 
th m as the ver~ "apple of our eye.'' 

It is ~aturclay 11ight, th 29th June, 
194.6-anci as I sit and write here I 
know that this day will he remember
ed as the day wlwn iwitlwr party nor 
sect mattered any louger among ns, 
wh 'n <lc·bate as to the rights or 
wrongs of this or that policy ended
as the clay wlH' n the ,fry\'ish natioll 
was born again i11 pain and suffering. 
We do noJ yet know the price in lif,• 
and prope1ty that those "\\ho appeal 
on behalf of life and prop rty have 
<'Xacted, or will P -act , Jwfore tho 
. trnggle i: over, but to-day we know 
thaL , as iievPr 1Jdorc, we will go on 
until onr struggle is won, shoulder to 
. ho11l<l<'l\ h0acls h<•ld high, strong with 
tl1e strength of those whose ·ausc i · 
just- veu mor<' ju. t tl1an he lligl1 
Commi. ·f'io1wr's ·tah•Hw11t. 

7th .Jnly, 1916. 
A WEEK HAS PASSED. 

\ Wl'L' k has pa sPd i IH'l' rny la 
ll1 ttl•1· at thal ti111P I 11H'W VC'I'' fr" 
fad s u11t s m mis1•d n g,n•ai ch·al of th< 
l'\"Pnt : ti.at WN1• takin~ pince>, and it 
:-:uys a gn'at th•al for hl' i:oitnntion 
here that on n're:uling that lcttN 
there i~ nothing that J would alt •r to
day with the foll story almost told. 

(Continued oti Next Page). 

ount of the Sabbath, WN'C forcibly 
entered h · the same fo1·ces. 

vivors in Europe" ! 

FRUSTRATION AND 
BITTERNESS. They're Immaculate 

H is the 29th June, 19+6-th Chief 
el'retary of the Pale, tine Govern

ment as~ured a Pres Conference that 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann had not been 
rrestecl ancl added that he wa un· 

aware of ''hat other leader had b eu 
detained, leai;ing nn doubt that such 
arrests on a substantial scale hacl been 
ma<le. Perhaps we . hould 11ot have 
immediately felt the inconsistcncv of 
this igno1 a'uce on the part of the Chief 
... ecretary who . inrnltaneous]y a . ure<l 
the co1~ference that the ~pcrations 
were 1Jeing carried out as part of a 
pr conceived 9plan. We still know no
thing 0£ what has really happene<l a iJ 
i;pecn\ation i. rife as to wh ther Shcr
tok, Hemez, Goldie :\feyer on, Dr. 
.. n •h and others are at liberty or not. 
"'I'lrnnk God" some sa~', "Ben Gnrion 
is still in London." Others reg1·et 
his absence and his consequent inabili
ty to head the list of prisoners and 
thu give the lie to the statement thai 
the operations are directed against 
only one small . ectiou of the com
munity. 

It has been an ordinary l1ot sum
mer' day in the Holy Land, but for 
us it is a clay that has equivalents only 
in the dark hi ·torv which we believ d 
we would nevc·r 'experience here in 
Eretz Israel where we dreamed of 
peace and freedom. I have just re
turned from Northern Galilee and 
have seen and experienced the frustra
tion and bitterness that follow d th 
murder of three unarmed Jews who 
dar~d to approach their brother's 
house during an attack upon it. It 
wasn t called murder in the official 
communiques but it wa far more 
murder than the attack on the Mili
tary Car l">ark in Tel Aviv three> 
months ago which is still constantly 
being thrown at our heads despite the 
unanimous condemnation and dis
association of the whole Yishuv from 
the act at the time. I have heard 
the exa peration of the women and 
housewfre of Kfar Gilacli who had to 
endure the invasion of their domestic 
life and home by high-handed and con
temptuous officers of the army, people 
who Loast that their home is their 
castle but who have no respect for 
that of others. 

I 

. . . . . Thanks to 

It i. the 29th June, 19..J.6-the Higli 
Commi sioner's statement has been 
broadcast time and time again, emo
tionally, p rfnnctorily and even at die·· 
tation speed, (or was that only the 
curfew notice?). It has been br~ad
ca t in H ebr w, in Arabic and in Eng
Ii h. Th Arabic announcer sounded 
jubilant and th English announcer 
self-righteous. The Broadcast ta
tions from the surrounding Arah 

Aud to-day I have seen and met 
people here in o~r own village, all 
sorts of differ nt people representa
tive of every possible hade of politi
eal opinion and background-members 
of a young Kibbutz and midclle-ageJ 
Germans for 'd10m respect for law 
and order is deeply buried in their 
very bones, and I have again e~rperi
Enced the same sen e of bitterness, 
exasperation and impatience that the 
Imperial armie of the pr sent Ad
ministration are creating. 

StUttafords Cleaning 
tates have given the attack on Jew

ish Pale, tine headline positions in all 
tht?ir broadcasts, and they at least 
have hown that they are not taken in I 
by the statement that the operations 
are conducted sole]~- against the 
"terrorist . " 

We have waited all day for some 
new. that would substantiate the 

It ha~ been no ordinary day, for 
despite the official avowals there i 
no .Jew in Pal stine who sees in the 

Every man-every woman-by sending Suits, 
Siacks ;ind Frocks regularly to Stuttafords fer 
cleaning can always be attractively dressed. The 
cost is trifling compared with that of new clothes. 

ALL CLEANING DONE IN OWN WORKC 
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(Continued from Previous Page). 

A week has passed, an uneasy we k 
during which the t rnpo and iutensit,\ 
of action lowly died down into an 
uneasy quiet. 

A week has passed and there art> 
signs of misgivings on the part of 
authority-there have been too many 
communiques, communiques denying 
this, that and the other. Great pain:-; 
have been taken to show that Rabbi 
l~ishman was not beaten up and par
ties of journalists have b\'eu taken to 
A thlit and Latrun to see for them
selves how ideal are the conditions of 
the prisoner . And :\fr. Nixon of the 
Palestine Broadcasting Service has 
written a despatch denying miscon
duct on the part of Briti. h troops du
ring the searches though he admit:'l 
he was not present personally during 
any of the searches. 

ln the meantime two important 
m etings of Jews were held in Palf'
st:ne during this week. A joint meet
ing of those m mb rs of the Jewish 
A gene. ' E _·ecutive and the Vaad Leu
mi who ar still at liberty with heads 
of Local Councils and Institutions was 
held in Jerusalem at which a resol11-
tion was adopted which has not b en 
bfficially publi h d in Palestine as yet, 
though there are many rumours a tu 
its contents , including a report 
broadcast by the B.B.C. from I,ondon 
that it was a declaration of non-co 
operation with the Government. The 
Histadruth Council abo met in special 
session and as . peaker after speaker 
lose it bee am V<' ry el ear that lbe dif
fen•n<'<'S dividing the many partie 
hav · llisappe:i1ed in the face of na·· 
tional dangn an<l that the repr · 11-

tativc>s of l\Iapai, Achdnt .Avoda and 
Poelt-> Zion, Hashomer Hatzair, Aliyn 
Chada.·hah and the General Zionist 
Worh.l'r . all spoke "ith one voice, th 
voiee of "Arn IsraPl." And to con
firm this c·omplPte uuity of purpmw 
tlw Al i.)·n ( haclashah pn~·ty notified its 
int ntiou to r join the Van<l Leumi 
again aft r its long s1wll of non-eo
op •ration with thi s Lo<ly. 

In tilt' mPa ntinw how<'Vl'r our l<>ncl
"rs an' still nndP1 arrest in Latru 1 

and onl~· a tiny lwn<lful of lho Jwarly 
th n 1 c> t honsan<l .J l'\\ • a !Tl' frd hn th 11 

far b"<'n rclcnsP<l. And a party ol 
on·1 500 soldiPrs of the• ,Jpwish l3ri
gaclc retmniug lrom Belgium for de .. 
111ol.iilisatio11 wcrP , earch1 d fol' "ille
gal" arms on th ir Pntry into th•' 
country! 

THERE IS AN UNEASY QUIET. 

Tlll're i an uneasy quid-action has 
gin·n place to speculation and the 
scene has shifted from the settlements 
to a ,·ider stage, and naturally then• 
is no dearth of rumours. It is only 
natural that th w 'l'k's doings shoulr1 
have giVl'n risl' to rumours e pecially 
when it i::< r0alist•d that there was a 
c·orllplde "blaekout" over many poinbi 
for q ni tc long pniods. It i, quite 
natural too that among many rurnom·s 
ome have ht><'ll without foundation. 

It waR to be cxpe ·ted that when, bc
cau. e of circumstance , a great deal 
of news • was circulated from mouth to 
mouth that exaggerations and magni
fications crept into reports of damagl· 
done and ea naltiE' · inflicted. J t i. 

s11rpri ing in fac:t that the reports 
that circuJafr<l. were on th whole so 
completely reliable. There are how
•v0r m;sgiving. in high places,-there 
is a pathetic eagNness to :fix on every 
little rumour that can be e:posed a 
groundless, and ~ valiant seeking to 
movt~ the spotlight from th<' events 
them. •Jves to this so-call Pd prol.Jagan
da of exaggeration . 1\lr. .John Tix
on's official despatch is its own con
demnation, for he admits not having 
been present to witness the events 
whiC'h lw dPuiPs. .But, as the H cbr w 
Daily "Da,·ar" points out, althouglr 
~fr. Nixon was not prPSL'nt himseH 
hundred~ and thonsands of .Jews wer..' 
present. 1'he. e .Jews ::<aw t.lie hap
pt!nings in the s ttlcments and in th 
towns. Hundreds autl thousands of 
J Pws, and sure] ' among them some 
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who lJelonged to that clas of peace· 
fol and law-abiding citizenR against 
\\horn the operations were not direct
ed, came out into the streets of Tel 
Aviv after the curfew was lifted and 
saw the very distinct evidence of 
"'hat had taken place. They saw 
kiosk. and small shops that had been 
broken into and looted and they saw 
the wreek of what had been Wizo 
headquarters. Hundreds and thou
sands of ordinary citizens aw the 
wreck of cups and household utensils 
at Wizo and the smashed stall of a 
vendor of orange juice, and the finJ 
it difficult to reconcile the facts with 
.:\Ir. Nixon's despatch. There is no 
denying that there have been exagge
rations, and even unfounded rumours, 
but the facts, the irrefutable facts, are 
patent enough and no attempt to cover 
these fact by emphasising that one 
rumour in tens or even hundreds was 
false will serve but to give greater 
credence to the many rumours which 
unhappily proved to be only too true. 

Then· is an uneasy quiet-many or 
onr leaders are i11 detention, others 
are awav in America or Britain whil:;t 
most significant of all still others are 
in hiding! Dr. Weizmann was re
ceiv d by the High Commissioner and 
rumour has it that he was presented 
with a list of a "Quisling" puppet 
.Jewish Agency Executive, which wonld 
vrove "acceptable" to the Govern
ment, whi h he naturally refused to 
t' ntertain. It is only a rumour bui:; 
its authenticity is borne out by re
ports aud editorials in such British 
n wspapC'rs like the "Ob erver" and 
tb0 ")lanchester Guardian," the for
m r of which sugg sts that there must 
b • Jpws, moderate .Jews, with whom 
d i:;cusr-:ions could be carri d out, whilbt 
the "Guardian" bJuntly reports that 
it wai< suggested that certain "bank
ers and big business men" shonJrl be 
apprm ehPd to facilitate uch discus
sions. 'J' he ordinary man hen> is ask
ing himself to wlu t end are such dis
cussions suggested, unless it is to om
pl te tlw ta ·k that th Government 
:starkc.l on its °' n, the Sll}Jpn• ·sion of 
tllC' utionnl Hornt' ? Such a rnmo1u 
rnd iLs vindic•ation by the r 1ports in 
t li Briti h pres" have aroused the 
nn•ate. t n•sc'ntment, nud the Hebr<'W 
Pr ' S S points ont that the leadership 
or the .J e"\\ ish Agency is a freely elect
{ d lcadPtl'>h ip and representative not 
only of the Yi. huv in Pale tine but ·of 
W~rld Zionism, and that this lead r
ship and no other will be followed by 
the .Jewish people until they, of their 
own free will, elect a different leader
ship. 

'Th('re are reports of tapping of tele
phone wire and of spies and c nsor
ship of letters, and incidents are re
port d which give credence to the 
rnmour ·. 'l'wo Jews were kidnappeci 
hy armed .r ews in Haifa on the day 
following the b<'ginning of operations 
at Yagur and have not be n seen 
·ince, though the Government r ports 
that on reliable information it is 
lt aru('d that they were brought befor~ 
a secr>t Jewish National Court and 
afterwards executed as traitors. The 
Government promptly published a di, . 
avo"'al of having had any contacts 
with thes<' persons, but the public. 
which is very familiar with the normal 
background to every story of the 
British ecr t Service in which the 
l1ero i told that he will be tlisclairneu 
if he fails, has taken these disavowals 
,,·ith a shrug of disbelief. The facts 
are not pretty in as far as they aP 
generally known. It i. known that, 
the two m n were at Yagur for some 
time n ucl were th re on the three days 
pr cc>ding the operations. There are 
many additional "frill '' to the story, 
sonw of which may or may not be 
true:, but there are too many coinci
dence-; in the tale of the role that they 
played to leave any doubt in the mi11d 
of tlie Yishuv. 

There is an uneasy quiet and a 
sc'nse of e-·pcctancy at pre ·ent. The 
<l •cision of the joint Va.ad Leumi and 
Agency meeting is not yet known and 
a lead is awaited. Yagur has been 

partly evacuated by the military and 
hundreds of volunteers from all over 
the country have flocked there and to 
the other settlements to help in the 
work of restoration. Nearly 3,000 
workers have been removed from the 
settlements and as a result the supply 
of farrr. produce on the city markets 
has been short and prices have risen 
accordingly. Shops a;e again open in 
the cities, and except in 'l'el Aviv . 
whjch is still "out of bounds," British 
military personnel is again allowed to 
visit Jewish cafes, restaurants and 
cinemas-but they do so either ner
vously or arrogantly as conquerors, 
which mi1kes the situation even tenser . 

A singer in a caf e in Haifa, a 
woman of 60 years of age, who had 
established a popular reputation for 
herself and had even been featured in 
broadcasting programmes, has been 
arrested for singing satirical songs on 
current topics and sentenced to u 
year's detention in Bethlehem 
Women's Prison, where she wilI havC:' 
as companions the very dregs of Pales
tine'. female criminal society. 

'l'here i an uneasy quiet at the nJ I 
of the :first week's operations again t 
the Yishuv and it' leadership. Every
day events have strengthen d and con
firmed the first impres, ion that the 
attack was aimed at the Yislrnv as a 
whole and not against the so-called 
law breakers. Eretz Israel has become 
for the military fore s here " uemy 
and occupied" territory. A inger ca.11 
be arrested for singing a.tiri,.,al ongs 
and e,·erybody suspP.cts the unofficial 
c ~usorship of letter , tel phone calls 
and ev n private conv r ations which 
no official denial can dispel. A press 
and radio campaign is in full swing 
in Britain to cloud th real issue of 
J wish rights in Pale tine by the twin 
issues of the 100,000 certificates, whiC'h 
ar treated as an end in th mseln' ·, 
and terrori m. .Jewi ' h lt>ader · an• 
11ndPr arn•:st or jn biding and )l r. 
Ev<.>ry J ev.- i going aho11t his busi1w1>s 
waitiug for the lll'.·t mon'. J <>Wi3h 
·oldiers r turning from o\· l'Sl'a . , 
"here tlll'y \H'r allit> , :1rP. h ing sub
.i<'C'I lo tlw hulllilintion of Parelit> of 

their person and effects whilst still 
in the uniform which they honoured. 
and British troops sit in .J ewi h cafe 
and cinemas hugging their Tommy 
guns and rifle · for all thP world likP 
conquerors iu a hostile enemy coun
try. i\lore than one Jew has bee11 
mo,·ed to say this la.st week that at 
last h knows something of what it 
must have been like to be "oceupied.'' 
~ictnres of Rabbi Fishman, Shertok 
and the others taken in the ''cage ' at 
Latruu, and pictures of machine-gnu 
posts stationed around the .r wisb 
Ag ncy buildings, give little ground 
for other feeling.. And the arrest of 
a venerablt> Rabbi on the Sabbath 
Day, even though he was arrested m 
his "secular" capacity, whatever such 
an excuse for the profanation of the 
, abbath may mean, when coupled with 
the arrest of a cabaret singer from a 
public cafe, leaves nothing but unbelief 
and disillusion in its train. 

Th re is an uneasy quiet, altbougl1 
by the time this letter r aches your 
colunms this may have given way to u 
different situation, but this quiet is 
the baf'kground against which the ncYt 
move, what<'Vl'l' it wm be, must be 
r-,een. A terrible and ghastly mistah. 
ha· bN•n made again t a people that 
ha · a conl-iderahle experience of de
liberate "mistake. " in the vast, , and 
tah'smanship and not stubbornness 

or prestige will be requir d to r ston· 
thP. position. Frankness and noL 
casuistry is n edetl to re-establish faith 
and the facts rnu,,,t in futur be mall" 
to coincide with official statements. 
'rhe present po ition is not of our 
<'hoosing, but it will not do any longer 
for a police statement to be giyei1 out 
which claims that the total damagt• 
to the .JPwish Age1wy building is 
nssC'. sable at £30 whih;t at th sam1• 
timP nu independent Committee ,i~ 
rPater1 by th Government which • d

\' i '<'S tliat it will require a week in 
<1l'dt•r to be n blt.1 to assess tl1e ad n I 
damagP! Suc.:h .·ubth,tit> ' Hrt• not 
a1·1·Pptah\e any long r, 110t t>Vl'J. as 
\H oYo ·~ tion. There is an uneasy qui t 
ov 1 Ei·Llz l rn l to-tlu ' and v 'll thiF 
is 11ol of our ehoosing ! 
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ea1i(y be worth thousands qj £l2/1 2/. Per year Prize Winner Charterea 
po11ndr to you. fn1tit11t11 of Secretarie1 . 

" SPOT.MESSAGE" 
TELEGRAMS in CODE BULLETINS 

and 
TELEGRAMS 

£IS/IS/· Peryear 

The object of these tele
grams is to advise our 
subscribers confident;a/ly 
and ur._~enJ/y of a probable 
early rise or fall of Share .. _______ .. 
prices-we have devised a 
special code (copyright 
reserved) and each of our 
telegraphic subscribers 
will receive an extremely 
easy to use, printed code 
card. 

Phone 33-9279 
Reg. Tel. Add.: 

SHARETIPS 

Share Consultant, 
Financial Adviser and 

Business Org;...niser 
Re-organised ~one of the 
largest Stock Brokers' 
offices in Johannesburg
controlled many millions 
of pounds worth of shares 
-devised an entirely new 
system of share control 
which was tested and 
proved in the biggest 
boom the Johannesburg 
Stock Exchange has ever 

experienced. 

6, Stanley House, 
Commissioner Street, 

Johannesburg. 


